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iMiiiOSS Uavtno Ike ct'y for the itaton, and itim*

ritf travtlert, can have the Daily Ihikluqkwckr
twiltd to t/icnt, pottpald, (or 00 ai\tt p<r tnonlA, (he
aihlrtit bring chanotd at often at (la(red,

Ik tho Prcaiilont wishes cutlro peace, lie
will do woll to pay a abort visit to Ben
jjatlar. The old mau la n Uttlo In politics ,

lilmnclf. ___________ t"
AmBiiifAsa aro gradually getting by con- 0:

teuton anil purchase large holding ol hi
luidiu Mexico. Thla means something tt
to tUo two H«pnbllcs. ra
===== th

Coxauns Oitjjlit to lucruiHii tho pay of w
postmnators and make wore postoffices. f0
How can tho Democratic party be ex- [a
peeled to thrive without something filling. Wl

SusATOii Siikusia.n'h Springfield speech ®'

is called bitter, becauao il contained sorno

bitter trutlio. Goutlemon ol the othor
aide, it isn't Mr. Shormnn who haa mode to

tho ropubllcnn form of government a farce
in cortalu Southern States.

Oil
£ht.etai:v Wiut.nbv who at Annapolis j,,

yesterday tolling the graduating tars how fo
t) box tho terrapin nad swab tbe docks .

with cbompagno. They will havo to come jjj
to It sooner or later, for the navy is tact gc
being reformed on that basis. er

Tun G. A. It. ia maturing a pension bill th
which the President will have a chance to 5?.
-veto, unices he can induce the Democratic ^
llouso to ait down on it. The soldiers are tit
in earnest about tho ponsion business, and lo
they are not done with Mr. Cleveland yet. Pc

Tim telegraph omits to bring ns what
tho President Bald to the Governor of New ]n,
York. It was, probably, "a little more of
Vm oamn. if vnil nlpfinrt." And tlion t)io DO

I'raaident and the Governor naked the la- jjj
dica to escuae thorn while they went ont ne
to smack their lips. an

- wi
The "hell-born Apaches" haven't been is

reading the daily newspapers, or thoy ?1'
wouldn't lool their timo away on this con- C

tlnost when London is just thirsting lor be
a tew raoro red skina to lionizs. 0, think "n

ol tho Inn over there, if the Apaches
would couaont to go and give tho real
thing ior a [aw nights and a matinee. so

r ad
A jmnAK ol any kind in tho IrlBh party 20

would be Eerlous, but the Parneliitcs are ^
on tho right track and can bettor afford "J
to alienate .Mr. Davitt than to cut loose pc
from Mr. Gladstone aud his supporters, bl
without whom the causa of Ireland would
have small show in this generation.
The Tories will pass thoir coercion bill,

and they will persist in their policy o£ ks
goading to frenzy tho Irish peasantry, an

Bat what can little Ireland hope to ac- Tl
compliah by iorce against powerful Eog- P.®
IanJ?
===== <>"

CoM«usrisa on the /act that tho wheat ^syndicate has put np the price from oix wj
to nine cents higher than the snpply and
demand warrant, tho Chicago Into- Ocean
doe.inot hesitate to say "that the men
who are running this great corner are ,,
absolutely criminals. They are more »,

criminally guilty than three-fourtha of wj
the men occupying the calls of our psni- ox
tcntinriee." ea

This is ugly but trno. Some of these
u.ij'3 this people will take hold of that sort th
of thing and doclaro it to be criminal, sv
supporting the declaration with penalty ^enough to make the offe'nso too expensive JjJ.to bo attractive.

The dissatisfaction of tho people of Londono'er tho Queen's refusal to give them
a street parade in full royal theatricals, is ^
entirely natural. The people pay handsomelyfor royalty, and it, would be a 8y,
slight enough .recompense to givo thorn a sh
sight of it at its prettiest. Hi
Thcjabllee brings to London onough !jjroyalty of oao sort and another to make a j;

brilliant spectacle, aud that is what the
people thought they were to be treated to.
It is an old complaint against Victoria 8fthat she affords the people no spectacles
and doeB nothing in her royal way to en- 9,
courage trade. I! President Cleveland w,
y.t.8 naked to psrado down Pennsylvania
avenuo iu his 8aranac Lako fishing clothes, hi
would ho dare to refuse 7 in

th
Iluuillt* fur the Mllllla. -bt

Washington, D. C., Juno 10..For the °'
purpoco of carrying ont the act of Congressmating an annual appropriation to
provide arms and equipments for the N
militia, the following regulations havo 1,1been issued by tho War Department: j.The Adjutant Goneral of tho Army shall v(
annually on or before July 1st of each c;
year, report to the War Department the w,number of regularly enlisted organized fla
aud uniformed active militia in each m
State and torrltory, and this report will be hitlio lioniu nf Mia fiotinn tn hn intrnn fnr n.

the oosaiag year. Requisitions lor any ca
or .ill ol the public property provided for q,in this act will be mRde by the Governor 8,ot tho several States and Territories on «1
the War Department. The $100,000 ap- v
praprihtod in tho act will bo distributed, p]ol which amount the following States will f.
receive: Illinois, 5^0,270; New York, $33,17!);Ohio, $21,193; Pennsylvania, $27,649;
Virginia, $11,050; West Virginia, $5,529.

No DlumumlM Thtiro. D'

WashixovOKi Jane 10.A bulletin Is di
published by thC Geological Survey upon
tho porodilita oi Elliot- county, Kentucky.
This is the formation w£i.ch, owing to its Jo
identity with that, of t'<e ItiCjberTy and di
other mines of 8outh Afr^a and to the di
sin:iinrlity of its surrounding geologic can* oi
ditionn, gave rise to tho presumption that pi
there might be dinmonda in Kentucky, a
Mr. J. 8, Diller, the author of the bllUo- m
tin, makes but brief allusion to this point.
He says that no diamonds have been tfc
lound iu Kentucky, and that the shale in hi
the immediate vicinity of the dikes does b;
not nppear to bo sulliclently rich" in car- w
bonaceous matter to excite much enthn- tt
sloom.

Tlmy Want Xllglier SalarlM,
H'.uuikoto.v, June 10..Three thou- «

said postmoctors from all over the United
States bare deciilod to hold an annual
convention in Washington in December ]0
next. The object of the convention is to jj
nrge upon Congress legislation increasing
the salaries ot postmasters, and changes »
in the claEsifir.ation of mall matter.

Yellow lfover Under Ooutrol.

Washington', Juno 10..Acting Surgeon g
General Stoner to-day oxprstaed the opin- 0{
ion that yellow fever at Key West iawell y
under control, .and that there Is not much d
danger ol its spreaoipg beyond its prea- o
cut limits, 'ii

J

llli LAJjUlt OUJNTESTS
N'TEIIFKUE WITH THE THRIFT

t the Commercial Worlil-Eiccwtlve 8p«cu.
Ifttluu AUi» h lllmlerlug Fuctor.The
Iron Traili) Dull.Mouey in Gout}

Huji|ily-A Clonenil llesuino,

New Yomc, June 10..b. 0, Dun a Oo.'s
ookly review ol trade Bay a: But (or
bar contests and excoaaivo speculation
io outlook would be entirely satisfactory,
top prospocta nud tho financial aituatlon
wo improved during the pant woek, but
io offset ol Important strikes aro ieit
ore snrlousiy every wook. IIow great
io disturbance of trado and production
bich may rcault Irom a singlo striko ia
rclbiy illustrated by the returna ot iron
rnacoa to the Iron Age, making the
eokly output June let about 37,076 tons,
27 percent lees than May 1st,, while

ttsbnrgh (statistics, forwarded by our

rrespondont, make ,tho dacreaso 30,050
an, Either statement represents the rearkabiodoclino in tho output ranging
jm 1000,000 to $750,000 In tho valuo of
ockly production, and to thia must bo
Ided the decrease in many importantanches of manufscturo which depend
r material upon furnacea now idle.
Iuapito;of the great drain in prodnc>n,prices of iron have been weaker
iring tho past week, heavy Bales of
luthorn iron havinc bsen made in Eastnmarkets
Tbo stove businessrovives,tho lockout of
e molders having terminated, but the nailarket ia demoralized by overproduction,
io demand for bar iron is better, but
iccs aro depressed by Western conipetiin,and the oderlng of loreigu rails at
w figures checks tho demand near seairto.
WEenf Bpeculation seemo weaker,
yu*u »»»,«» noiujt, vu ui'nny .pi uu
r No. 2 red, have not quite declined to
3t week's level.
Money ia reported In good supply at all
into. Collections every whoro are goodfair, with an improvement in some
salitiea. Southern reports show dullssin trade, but confidence of an earlyid proaporous fall business. From North3Bternpoints great activity everywherereported, with especial mention of the
mulating influence of rapid railwaytildlng.1
The stock market has shown weakneBB,it the appearance of general liquidation,d reported gains in railroad earning,eraginf? over 15 per cent for May thus
r, sustain the confidence of holders.
The business /ailures during the last
ven days were: United States 140; Cana33. Total 173 against 150 last week,7 the corresponding week of last year.tho Eastern and Middle Statca the /alioswere exceptionally light. The other
utions about tho avorago number are retried,but in Omaha there is coasideraeincrease, a rising mostly in the marnoprovinces.

Broak In CoiToo Market.
New Yobk, June 10..The coffee maritsuQered a decidedly bad break to*day,
id at times the feeling was semi-panicky.
10 extreme looses are from 125 to 145
lints, nearly lis per pound. This doineia tho largest ever rocorded in one
iy'B trading. The weakening influences
e a general'Belling, mainly by foreign
luaeo. The speculative dealings liore
.11 reach upward of 200,000 bags.

I'rutltd ou the Wheat J)oal.
Ohicaqo, June 10..A bit of flowing
eeip in reforenco to tho wheat clique is
o clique houses have taken in between
,250,000 and $1,500,000 profits on tho
leatdeal since it commenced; that the
penae so far in carrying charges, intert,commission, etc , foot up to between
n/innn dKWnnnn. it.- -1/
uu.uvu uuu ^yuujuuu-, tunt my wiqut)
ya J-3 commission (Jc each (lay); that
0 10 mill bushels of cash wheat in store
erages the clique S3 and 84 cents, and
at an obstinato short interest representis7 mills to 10 mills a bushel will not
ttle.

lMt»l Accidental Shouting.
'.cinl Dispatch to the InUlUacnctr. I

Parkbrs»uhu, June 10..John Paze, the
opted son of R. P. Pago, living on

rgart, about nino miles from this city,
ot himself in the groin last evoning
out 4 o'clock with a doable-barreled
ofcgum^Tho shooting was accidental,
e was standing on a log and slipped to
e ground, the hammer of the gun Qtrikgtho log and discharging the gun. Ho
od in the greatest agony. He was
ronty-three years of age and single.

Shot lllrt Stop-mother.
icial Dltpnich to the Mdllocnctr.
Steuukntills, June 10.Shortly after
o'clock this evening Mrs. John O'Brien
as shot by her Btep-Eon, George, who
aB intoxicated. Four Bhots were fired,
it three taking effect. The one which
all probability will prove fatal, was in

ie back. He escaped, and has not yet
jen approhended. He is about 19 years
OR0.

Dlsaatroua Cloud Durst,
WlLIESBABBB, June 10..The tOVTO of
anticoke was' macb damaged yesterday
j h cloud buret, which let down the rain
torrents and the streets soon become

irltablo rivers,all the houeoe on tho prlnpalstreets were water, while two houses
ere carried away and tho occupants only
ved after a great struggle. Thirty teoeenthouses in the vicinity ot the Bueque»nnaCon! Company wero surrounded by
ie water, and the occupants only osipsddrowning by gott'mg on tbe roots,
vet forty yarOpof't.he track on tho Pennlvanlarailroad w*B waahsd away and
mnf nnn hnnilrftfl trtnn nf Inner* ncnrl woo

ashed dawn on tho track at another
ace. It la estimated that the Iobs will
ot up over $105,000.

A li/iltimoro Scandal,
Baptiuorb, June 10..The answer oI
Laura Hobson Brown to tho bill of
vorce of Alexander Drown, the retired
inker whom she married in 1080, has
ien tiled.
Bho denies the allegations of unfaith.ilnees,and alleges that her husband ip'
ligod in excesses and MBoolaUul with
isorderly porsons oi both sexes, and that
1 one occasion he villiflod her in the
retoflco of visitors and fired a shot from
piatol at her. She prays that the bill
ay .lie dismissed.
When Mr. Brown married hpr phe was
isfcsoperof a disreputable house, end
id made herself particularly conspicuous
j driving alraout daily with one or two
omen of her kind nloig the fashionable
toHWgWsrcs of this cily.'

.*»t
plngtoc la B|#*op|p Lo^gqa.

Chicago, June 10..The (Jormon Free
'asons of this city bare formed so prisizationcalled the Free Masons SmuRerand,to Assist in the work in the different
>dgos. Ail numbers must bo accepted
[asons and the organization promises to
a one of the strongest aiujiijjg societies in
le city.

'Arbitration* Full*.
Ciiicaoo, Juoejf)..The attempt of the
rlcklayers' Union to have 4I} differences
t the master masons settled by arbitraonhas failed.- The bosses this afternoon
ecilned to arbitrate, and consequently no
ne can tell when the suspension of buildigoperations in Chicago will be oyer,

AMAIiUAMAliKP ASSOCIATION.
The Wnge (Question-No Decision Arrived

At.The ltuuuluu To-day.
Pitthuubo, Pa., June 10..Ia tho AmalgamatedAssociation to-day a communicationm read Irom Secretary George Wiao,

ol the \Veatorn Kail Association, In which
ho stated the manufacturers would not he
ready to confer with tho Wage Committee
until next Tuesday week, ae they wantedtlmo to curoluliy consider tho ccalo before
they met to sign It. Ho also requestedthat the .new scale be furnished him ae
soon as poealble, so that he could mull a
copy of It to overy member of the association.
Tho bar and gnlde mill scales wero thentaken up, and alter discussion the recommendatiouof tbe committee for a slightadvance was adopted.

t
A lively dobate

uv«i wo Humiooiou oi iue ueiegato fromKeystone lojce oi this city followed, anddually thu lodgo withdrew from tho woelationbecause tho convention reluced torecognize tho delegato elected,Previous to adjournment several memberso( the Woman's ObriBtlan TemperanceUnion, o(|thie city, were admitted totbo ball, and hall an boor waa devoted toaddrosees on temperauco. The conventionthen adjourned until Monday in orderto allow tbo delegates to nttond theannnal rennlon oi the association at Aliiquipnagrove to-morrow. Fully 10,000people are expected to take part in thufestivities,
Flmllnj'a Gun Colebrntloa.'

Findlat, 0., June 10..This is tlio closingday of the natural gas celebration,and tbo visitor* from distant points are
already beginning to turn thoir facoshomewards. Tho day was ushered in with
a salute of 200 gunB. The principal featurewas a military parade, with AdjutantGeneral Axline in command. This afternoonthe cornor stone of the La GrangeRolling Mill was laid under the auspices ofthe Masonic ordor, tho ollvor spike on theFindlay Belt Railroad was drawn and thelirat rail of the Findlay Electric StreetRailroad placed in position with appropriateexercises.
To-night the celebration came to a closewith the most imposing procession thatthe city haB ever soon. It included themilitary and civic bodies, Mayor and CommonCouncil, visitors -in carriages, policeand fire departments and trade organizationswith emblems.

I.utlioniu Synod*
Omaha, Ifaii, June 10..In the LutheranGeneral Synod to-day a proposition

was made to BUggest to the trustees of
Wittenberg Collego, Ohio, to remove the
tforgical department to Chicago. This
caused considerable discussion, Thfa Rev.E. R. Bell said it would be impossible to
remove Wittenberg Seminary from Spring-,field, Ohio. In Chicago, there was noEnglish Luthoran strength, while atSpringfield there were strong churches,and excellent ureaeharfl amrmo Tntv,-
eran preachora. Tho East will not alwayshave the beat institutions of learning.Tho centre of culture will movewestward. The recommendation was bya vote of the Synod stricken out of the report.
Dr. Valentine presented the report oftho Oommitteo on Common Order of Service,which was continued from the lastconvention at Harrisburg, in 1885. The

report Mated that the work of the committeewas completed and would be publiahed'ina fow weeks. A common orderof worship for all English Lutheranchurches in this country has been adoptedby.^alUEuglish bodies of the LutheranOhurch.
American Medical Convention,

Chicago, June 10..The annual Con-'
vention of the Medical Association came
to a close at noon to-day with a genoral
meeting in Central Music Hall.
This .afternoon the delegates wentdown to Pallman on a special train as the

gaests of the members of the ChicagoAssociation.
One of the results of the Convention hasbeen a patching up of tho differenceswhich have existed in the Medical Editors'Association regarding the InternationalConvention of Medical Editors,Publishers and Writers which is to beheld in Washington next year. The divi*aion of sentiment regarding the proposedgathering was at one time bo strong that a

split in the association seemed imminent,but harmony has been restored and the
medical journalists of the country will
work as one man for the success of the
Convention.

Vepontleuc Peaalon Ulll.
Milwaukee, Wis., June 10..A special

from Madison, Wis., says; The Adjutant
General of tho Grand Army of tho Ropublieia hnailv tmpaofld in iannlnw tr* all Pncfa
of tho country an important document, in
tho nature of a Dependent Pension bill
whoao passage will' bo urged upon next
Congress. It waa drafted by the National
PenBion Committee of tho Grand Army of
tho Repablic. Section 1 of tho bill providesthat in considering pension claims
of dependent parents that fact and cause
of death and the fact that the aoldjer left
no widow or minor child or children havingbeen ehown aa required by law, it
shall be neceBaary only to show by competentand Biiilicient evidenco that such parentor parents are or have .been without
othor means of support than their own
manual labor or contributions of otherB
not legally bound for their support.

Shako Up on tl>o Bull, V-*'r \
New York, June 10..A filooping car attachedto the St, Louie express, coming

east, oix.the Now York Central and HudeonRiver road, jumped the track at 8puytonDuy vil this mornine, tearing up the
jails and tioaiorJSO toot, when the qarturned at right angleB with tftelraok and
upsot; Several' of the passengers were
badly shaken up, but only one waa slightlyinjured. The paesongera were broughtto this oily by a local freight, arriving half
an hour late. Mr. Ja'mea B. Davieg wmBlightly injured on tho right arm ana leg.A'German, whose name could not be ascertained,had hie arms and head badlycut. It is estimated thatitho loss to the
railroad will be apout $10,000,

Complluioiits Cftllfomlann.
C)iica.go, June 10..Sara Bernhardt,

yrho stopped over hero on hor way back
from 'California tq giyo a n^atinoe per?
formanoo at tho Columbia, left to-day on
routo for Queenstov/n, A brilliant receptionis promised ber in Cork, wbioh oityBbe never yet visitod. From Cork eho
foea to Dublin, Glasgow. Edinburg, Leeds',livorpool, Sheffield and Manchester, and
thence to London, where her season of
fo.&FtcsQ weeks at the Lycouui opens on
July Id. She is enthusiastic in hor praisesof the treatment accorded her on the PacificCoast, and thinks'the Califo'rniane,Jsnow how to appreciate art.

Va\*nl Academy Graduntmi.

Ax.vArous, Mp., Jane 1Q..Forty-lour
naval cadets graduated, altor a (our year'o
coarse, si tho JJaval Acadomy to-day.
Tho cadeta niBrohod lo tbo cbapol this
morning where prayer waa oliureil byOhaplain Kawson. President D. 0. Oilman,ol Jobna Hopkins University, Baltl<iio;o,addreeBed the cadets, alter which,Kt tbo baud ttsnd, the diplomas were conibT.'fdby Secretary Whitney.

Cltnrlenton SutliUera Annlgna.
PniSlKSTON, AV. Va., Jane 10..0. E.

Field & Oo., dealersin saddles and harness,
made an assignment to-day. ABsete, stock
op hand'; liabilitiea not Jtnowj},

TIE INSANE ASYLUM.
TUB DIltKCTOItS XIIUOUUH WOltC

Thcj- I.imre for Uiimt Without Aooomplllli
lull Much, niul llBirlntl Purl of tho Work

Tliejr Did l>o Cotutuonruniimt o(
tho Fairmont Noruiul school.

fyttfal Dtrpatch to the Intelligencer.
Wkhton, W. Va., June 10..Tho Board

of Directors met at tho Inoimo Aoylum nl
the usual hour this morning, Nothing ol
Bpocial importanco has boon transacted by
them to-day, more than n groat many
oruero navo boon passed, The session
laat night was prolonged somewhat, butit wag almost atrlctly private. DiroctoiColston left for home at noon to-day, leavingbut seven members of tho Board, asMr. Stnrgias left yoaterday.Tho salary of Miss Lizzie Taylor, theinside night watch of the female depart*inent, was advanced to $25 per month,and the $10 advance allowed Davis, agardner, yesterday, was taken back againand given to Zane, who suffered a reductionof tho samo amount per month yes*terday, and who immediately resigned,but this morning assumed hiB regular dutiesagain.
The wages of the cooks and laundrygirls wore also advanced to flftoen dollars

per month. .It is understood that malecooks will be employed after Au«ust23d.A resolution was passed by thq Hoard totho effect that applications for tho InsaneAsylum and also for assistants, clerks, &c\,would bo accepted for tho consideration oithe Board at its next mooting. This movo
certainly means retrenchment and reform.The patlonts were brought out thisevening and entertained tho Board and a
number of our society folks by dancingfor an hour or bo. Iramodiately alter thedance the members of the Board werecalled tOROther by tho President, andafter holding a session for a Bhort timetime adjourned.

It was learned to-day that a member ofthe Board replied when asked why the
appointment of officers was deferred, thatthe dispatch in "Wednesday's Intelligences,speaking of the attempted whitewashing,was tho cause of not making achango at present. He said that theBoard felt that if it took action in that directionat this meoting and did not exactlyplease everybody with now appointmonta,that it would have looked a little as ifHospital tattlo had tho desired effect.Directors Peck, Mayer. Ohipley and PreB|ton will leave for their homeB to-morrow.

FAI11MOXT NOU.MAL SCHOOL.
T1*®_ Commencement l'nsaen 01! Pleasantly.I Noted ami Periiounla.
Social Dispatch to the Intelltgcnctr.
Fairmont, \V. Va., June 10..Tho px-

erciaea of the eighteenth annual comImcncement of tho Fairmont Normal echool
commenced to-day, thua ending the work
of another school year. The commencementdid not differ materially from manythat have preceded it. There were thewhite dresses, the flowera, the maaic, the"awecfc girl graduate," the young manwith the Websterian tone end gesture,and all the paraphernalia that go to makethis a very important evenl in the lives of
ao many young men and women, andolder ones too: About the first thing thatattracted attention this morning was the
parading through our atreetaofthe WheelingOpera House Band, which had arrivedfrom Morgantown at an early hour to furnishthe'music for the occasion. Normalhall waa full and overflowing long beforethe hour of oponing, 9 o'clock, and scores
went away unable to find even standingroom. It may not be out of place here to
repeat what haa beon aaid several timesheretofore, that thia Bchool onght to have
a larger hall for sych occasions. Not onlyis the room much too small, but beingfilled with the ordinary "break-back''
school desk, it ia very uncomfortable ior
persons to ait for any length of time in
snchseata. If£he graduating eta of this year is compoaedof two young ladiea and six younggentlemen, distributed through the State
laafollowa:

Mary E. Knight, Riveaville, Marion
county.
Sue M. Johnson, Keyeer Mineral county,Francis B.. Burk, Parkeraburg, Wood

county.
CharleB W. Evans, Fetterinan, Taylor'county.
Thomas J. Humphrey?, Meadlcnd, Tayilor county.
G. W. Curtis Miller, Barracksville, MaIrloncounty.
Hugh F. Smith, Fairmont, Marion

county.
Lloyd D. Swishar, Rockford, Harrison

county.
Tf le, :U1., 1- ^ i:I
.*.i» id nuuunaiuio iu cptJUh. ui U3CI1 lUlllIvicinal performance, and it must suffico,!(therefore, to say that all did -well. In

delivering the diplomas Supt. Morgan ad1dresBed tho class, congratulating its memIbera upon their completion of the couraeof study preaanted, and saying to themtbat the State expected a good report from
each. Referring to the work of the Nor,inalschools, he stated that over 700students had been enrolled this year, andthat the work beingdone by these schools
wao of vital importance to Qur publioschool system.
Mr. Morgan waB followed by short ad|dresses from Hon. Rankin Wiley, of PointPleasant, and Hou. William A. Ohley, ofPalatine, Regents from the Fourth andSocond Districts, respectively. TEe other

two members of the Board were not pres!ent.
Two attempts to get a meeting of1Alumni have failed, the requisite numberfor a quorum (20) not having been seour-1ed. There will be no alumni exerciseBjheld. Heretofore the alumni have had

a prominent place in the week's programme.
Among the visitors present was tHe

aged father of Superintendent Morgau,who came from his home in Monongaliacounty to attend the exercises and seehis son.
3?rof. A. L. Wade and daughter, Miss'Mary,'of Morgantown, were among thevisitors.
Hon. 0. "W. Dailey, of Keyaer, was aninterested epectator,
Oapt. E. W. S.'Moore, now of Baltimore,fa at his old home greeting hia many ac1quaintancea in tho old way.The weather was line, the first day with-'

ont rain for ten days or more. >Moat of the Btudents leave lor their!homea to-night and to-morrow.
J.-:' ,Qnt of Sympathy,. ;;V

St. Paul, Mlnn., June 10..Botween 900
A orA TT-I«^

uuu oov uuiuu unua-myora quit WOrlt t0»
day aa an expression of sympathy withthe striking carpenters. The bricklayers
are now getting 40 and 55 cents per hourfor nine hoars per day, and make no additionaldemand for themselves. A generalmass meeting of oil building tradeswill bo held to-morrow night, when it is
said the question ot a general strike of allthe building trade workers will be considered.

s f i
Tqry Lenders ^.ttac^od.

London, Jone 10..The PcdlAfaU Gazelle,
in a rapipant article on the action of. the
Hon. W. H. Smith, the government
leader, in giving notice that he would toi
day move that the committee name thetime whon they wouid< report the IrishGrimes Amendment bill to tho House,
urges,overy English and Irish mombor oftho Parliament who opposes Mr. 8mith's
proposal, from Mr. Gladstone downwards,to get themselves suspended rather than
to tamely acquiesce in Mr. Smith's monstrousencroachment on the liberties oifarliament,

v
v ./.

RATH I
Uauaa n IMinitrtiu* l'lro at I'Utaburfli,

Wrileru Union tiumpanr Hu(l'«ra.
, FiTTsiicRan, June 10..It Is many yearn

sinco n Urn lu l'itUburgh affected ouch a
. largo portion of tlw community na did

that in tho First National Bank buildingtiila morning.
When It Is e'.alod tbo OonlralTelephonooiUco is completely destroyed, and that*11 communication by uicans of tbo (amiliarboll and "Hello" Is cut off, the lullimport ol tbo disaster can be uniloretood.

: Beside such an inconvenience even thepartial paralysis of tho Western Uniontelegraph syBtom in Pittsburgh sinks IntoinsigniUcanco in tbo eyes of the averagebusiness mnn.
It was 20 minutes to 0 o'clock thismorning vben I'. J. McKeover and GeorgeK. Stuart, tho night operators in charge ofthe Western Union office noticed a blazebehind the largo "switch-board." A canof water was thrown on the flames, butwithout effect, and an alarm was sent infrom box 15. By this time tho fira had

gained a tirm hold on the room and was
pouring out of the windows with densevolumes of Bmoke.
In tho mansard, on the fifth floor, some*8,000 or 10,000cells of gravity battery wore

stored, and in a few minutes the lire hadreached and was making havoc amongthem. At the same time the floor of theoperating room burned through and thetolephone room was soon in tho thick
of tho trouble. Tho fire departmenthad promptly responded to the
call, and under the direction ofOhtef Evana wore throwing severalstreams upon tho burning building.Tho water poured down
through tho blazing rooms and into the
oflice of tho bank. Bodillion's jewelrystore, too, was pretty well drowned. The
not work of wireB that entered the build-
ing were burned or cut of! in tho first
onslaught and droppod with a crash to the .jstreet. Within hall an hour from the time
that the alarm was given all the damage
was dono, and the aopartment had the
firo under, control. Tho mansard had
fallen in, and manses of iron, wood and tin
wero dropping .into Fifth avenue at intervals.

It is stated authoritively that tho total
loss will not exceed $55,000. Of this
amount the Western Union losses $25,000,and tho Telephone Company $15,000, and
T. P. Bodillion jaweler 35.000. The dam- jage to tho building was $10,000, All was
fully covored by insurance except the
Western Union, and their loss- is total.
A force of men were put to work clearingthe debris out of the building just before
the erabors wero extinguished. The bank
oflicials say they will rebuild at once. GeneralSuperintendent Tinker, of the West- i
em Union, with a carload of machinerywill,arrive, here in the morning. Tho
company has its wires in pretty iiir workingcondition tonight, and are handling 1
bueinees as usual. The Are was caused by
rats gnawing the covering oil the wires
back of the switch board. 1

..« .

Trouble lu Chihuahua.
ElPaso, fexab, Jano 10..Reports from

Chihuahua show that the election which <
closed Wednesday was an exceedingly hot
one, and that a very bitter feeling was 1
manifested against Pachcco, the former 1
Governor, who ia now Secretary of Public i
Works, and hia party. (
Pacheco is blamed for much of the pre-vailing land jobbery and many obnoxious J

laws. Ex-Governo? Tierazas ia at the
head of tho popular party, who elected alltheir candidates, but Governor Maycera 1

seems disposed to hold on to his olfice byforce. Pacheco has been telegraphed for, i
and is expected in Ohihunhua at any mo- \ment. Thero is great excitement in the
city, and riot and bloodshed is imminent, jparticularly if Pacheco should appear. t
There are few govornment troops in tho

city. Actiug Governor Maceyra has Bhut i
himself up in the oilicial mansion and is <

evidently awaiting Pa'checo'e arrival before tproceeding to forcible measures. The sit- juation ia extremely critical. (
,

Liquor Soiling Hohous.
Chicago, June 10..The action of Grand

Master Hunt, of the Masonic Grand Lodge
of Missouri, in ordering the expulsion j
from subordinate lodges of all Masons en- ]gaged in the saloon and liquor business,is attracting considerable attention from i
members of the order in thiB city. By 2
some the Grand Master is defended on the
ground that he is merely carrying ont a 1
resolution of the Grand Lodge, but many i
prominent members^of the fraternity con- i
tend that the precedent it is sought to es- J
tablish is a dangerous one, and that so
long as liquor selling is legal the action savorsof tyranny.

B.1tl IVJlxturo With CoHVo.
Decatur, III., June 10..Mrs. Pinkerton,wife of the Rsv. T. W. Pinkerton,

poured gasoline into a coffee pot by mistalrnvaoforrloTr anil 'onf - . .:1

Btove. The gasoline exploded and HarryPinkerton, agod.elevon years, was fatallyburned. Mr. and Mrs, Pinkerton. were 2
badly bliotored in trying to nave the boy.The house narrowly eflcaped destruction.

Major Uu-Jng'n Funeral.
Washington, Pa., Juue 10..The funerinlofHon. John H'Ewing, who died at

his home here yesterday, will be held on
Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, in tho
First Presbyterian church, The students
of the Washington and Jefferson Collegeand fcbe Washington Female Seminarywill attend in a body.

yaws IX BRIEF.

David Early was killed by, lightningwhile plowing in his field near Nicholasville,Ky.
Frauk Bannister, 0/ Scipfo, Ind., was

killed by the accidental discharge ol his
gun in getting over a fenco while out
hunting.

J. A. Yarborbugh, convicted of murder,
was sentenced in Emporia, Kaa,, to ono
year's hard labor, after which time he is
to be banged.
An earth convulsion at Oroton, Dak.

started an artesian well to flowing and
opened a crack in the ground whose depthhas not been ascertained.
The roceipts of the postal eervice for the

fourth quarter of 18S6, as compared,withthose ol the corresponding quarter of 1885,show an increase of $1,044,789.
The Kentucky Distillers' .Associationhas decided upon a cessation of tho pro* 1

ductlon of whisky until October 1,1888.Thoro is alraadv. a fhrnn vnur#' nnnniw >
J J .- \

Tho attention ol Governor Gordon, ol <
Georgia, baa boon called to reports ol a
hostile expedition against the Republic ol
Honduras, projected from Savannah, Ga. I
John K. Kelly, ex-Democratic Alder- '

man ol Cincinnati, has brought euit 1

against John R. McLean for $1)0.000 for '

libel In tho Enquirer, implicating Kelly in 1
tho Roue murder. '

Reports are to tho efTect that rosebnga
are ravaging Ibo loiyer peninsula of Dela-
ware, and that tho poach orop will bo
scarcely one^fonrth. The change has
come dnrlng tho past two weeks.

It ie propoaSJ by eome of the etock and
bondholdera of tho Ohio Oentral Railroad
to institute proceedings to set aside the
lato foreclosure sale on the main line
on the ground that it waa Irregularlymailt).

J. H. Oorbott, Democratic Assistant
City Clerk, of .Cleveland, 0., is under
arreat, charged with forging the will of
Mrs. McDonald, on aRed lady ol considerablewealth. L. A. Breck and wife, with
whom Oorbett boarded, and G* A. Harper
»fe implicated in the crime.

'. OH, THIS IS WEARY! L
W1IEELINU IS AGAIN DKFBATKD

u
Hy tliB Akron Otub-Ttio Orfltn Btucklnn 01
bliinltiK hi tha BturnltiK ami tilulilur lit kl
Nlglit.Mauillblil l'lftyi tftineavllle n n

CIoio tinma-other Couteiti. "

W
tyecUil DLtiKUch to the Jntelllcenctr. kl
Akron, 0,, June 10..Poople pasting °'

the hotel Bnchtol this alternoon beard "

street music, end Inquirers were told that UjIt was the Whoellng Bino Ball boya alng- ar
ing. Thla evening a down men were eeen «'
banging on an Iron railing before the same ^hotel, not uttering a word. Inqulrera eE
were told that they wore tho Wheeling wi
Base Ball boys, They met the Akrons for j-'1tho second timo here and were so terrlblv

" 1Q|beaten that they could not understand It. w)But (or tho fact that they dropped onto be
Fitzgerald's pitching in tho eighth Inning °f
they would hnvo Buflerod a Btlll more dla-
aatroua knock-out, but In tlda thoy hit ro'right along. Tho ecore tells tho atory: toiKHON.E U. 1'. 1. 1. WllUU.SU. H, li, r. A. K.

mimil 3 8 3 2 4 1 Crogiu, 1 1 1 9 0 0 tWMcGraw, 2... 3 2 3 t 0 Duun, C f.... 3 4 10 1-:Lunch.rf.. 1 8 1 2 0 rfnoldol, 3.... 1 2 0 3 0Bru y, If...... 1 V 1 0 0 Nlchol, i 1 1 0 6 1 ClCMitchell, 1... 2 2 13 0 1 Smith, p...... 0 1 1 6 0 ro(Nollls, o f.... 1 2 0 0 1 Niortuu, rl., 1 1 4 9 1 ,ivHcLtJloy.c.. 4 4 b 0 lEIUff.a 1 8 6 I 0Morton, m... 6 6 2 f> 0 Mooro, 1I.-. 18 10 1 CUt'lugerald.p 2 3 0 7 0 Dudley, 2.,.. 1 8 C 2 5 ch
Totals 22 '26 27 V 4 Totals 'f T\ 71 IP "p M.
IuniugB....M 12 3" 46678 9 r\krou 0 3 1 4 1 0 2 7 4-22Wheeling > 0 0 1 0 1-0 0 8 o-io no
Earned runs, Akron, 10: Whoellng, 8. l>o boso tuttills. Morton 2, IIlll 1. Lursch 1, Oro?au 1, Spcldel wst. Homo run, McOraw 2, 1U11 1, Lurech 1. liases irr,)n balls, by Fitzgerald, Ct by timlth, 4, btolen I"5bases, Altron, 19; Wheeling, 17 Struck ont, by th<PltzgoraULU: by8mlth, 3 i'«ssod balls, MoLanoy, Miijfclllfr, 7, Umpire, Qeorgo Bell. Time 3:15.^

Unsllmtu LoHt to \Ylioellng SOC
Tho dispute between the Zineaville and aJ}'Wheeling management as to where East- a11

ham properly belonged was recently sub* *
nitted to President WykoflF, of tho AmerijanAssociation, on a statement of the r,n'
jase made by agreement. .Yesterday a Pr(
[elegram was received from Wykofi'say- P1®
ng that in view of the facts presented to

"

aim Eaatham must play with Zanepvilla
jr not at all. The Wheeling management £ccivill probably wait till somo other club 8e(
;ets a claim on the batteries it now has BQ1
n view, and thon sign them. The manivho hesitates can't run a base ball club.

TinGrnwloil Out of a Hole.
fecial Dispatch to the InUlUueticcr. jSandusky, June 10..Sandusky defeated
jolumbua to-day, crawling out of a small
lole in the ninth inning. Dale for Collmbusproved a puzzlo. Avery for San- ,luaky was hit hard at times and two men Dsl
ffere given bases on illegal delivery, and Y*
me a base an balls. The feature of the u°
»ame was Beltz'a catching. Score: !f';Innings....^ 1 231 5 5 7 8 9'audusky......... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 5- 6Jolumbua....... 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0- 4 Wll
Base hits.Sandusky. 8; Columbus, 10. twt

Errojra.Sandusky, 3; Columbus, G. Two Th
)B8e hits.Barles three, BoRgess, Morrison thl
md Dale. Struck out.by Dale. 8: Averv. afti
i. Uaao on balls.Dale, 2; Avery, 1. Urn- wh
i>iro.O'Brien. Battories . Avery and dfc
3eltz, Dale and Ronan. the

eraStoubouvlllo Defeated. |ajJjtfctoi Dlsvatch to the IntcllUicncer. aacKalajia^oo, Jane 10..Kalamazoo had of
10 trouble to-day defeating Steubenville. Ne
Score:

Innings- .1 2345G789 gKalamazoo... 0 2 0 4 0 1 0 1 *.8 ah\lieubeuville ..oooiooooo. ljjeBase hits.Kalamazoo, 14; Stenbenville, i00[. Errors.Kalamazoo, 4; Steabonville, igfl). Batteries.Watson and Dillon ;03borne turindBerger. Umpire.McDermolt. Oleveandwan relosnasd by Sleubonvillo on acjountol alleged bad work yesterday in the
Jox.

FoiA GIoho Gutne.
ypcclal Dispatch to the Intclllgcnccr. jMansfibld, Jane 10..ZVnesville deeatedthe home team to-day by a very ^larrow margin. Following is the score:

IntiltiK? 123 4- 56789
.dansileld .. 0 1,00 0 2 1 2 O-C 1.1aue&Yillc 1 0 0,1 3 2 0 0 *- 7
(> 0Home runs.Oollvor, McOann and Delmnty.Base hits.Mansfield, 14; Zinesrille,11. Errors.Mansfield, 4; Zmes- , palle, 2. Batteries.Miller and Delhanty,31air and Lauer. Umpire.Dashane, -i. 2

Other Gnmea Abroad.
At Chicago.Pitts., 3; Chicago, 10. 5. iAt Balto.Cleveland/2; Balto., 8.At Phila.Athletic, 12; 8t. Louis, 14, 6*2
At Boston.Phila., 4; Boston, 7. 7, 3At Detroit.Indianapolis, 2; Detroit, 21.At New York.Brooklyn, 17; Cin., 5.At New York.Waah'n, 2; New York, 9. s. nAt New York.Mets, 4; Louisville, 0.
GAURKTT AND HIS PARTNERS. 2

rhePrincipals In the UuUltuoto J; Ohio Deal 1
All In Conference. nlni

New York, June 10..Henry 8. Ivob r&r
;ave a dinner party at his house in Brookynlaat night, at -which were present (.?reaident Robert Garrett, Vice«Pfoaident theChomaa M. King and John K. Cowan, gen- iniral counsel of the Baltimore & Ohio rail- ladoad; Alfrod Sully, preaident of tha Rich-' chinondTerminalproperties; Edward Lauter- evejach. a director in the difierent companies whorming the terminal system; George H. Dr.Jtaynor, who is Ivea' partner and Preai- facient of the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Day- in
on road; W. 0. Bsone, Secretary and terTreasurer of the Dayton & Ironton road, po\vhich haa lately consolidated with the verDayton & Chicago, and Ohriatopher ho]Mayer, capitalist, who is interested with surfyeo la the Cincinnati, Hamilton & Day- of i
on properties. notThis iB the first, time that all the differ- intimt interests in the Baltimore & Ohio deal of I
lave been represented at any one meet- me
ng. The fact of the dinner was kept a larjlecret, and oven to-day thoso who wore pai>reaent would not admit there was such a
tonference. The party did not breakupintil long after midnight, and to-day fur- *

her conferences wore hold. It was semi- doc
ifficially announced that everything j»t<vould probably be eettlod within fifteen ing
lays, when the facts would be made pub- ,

J
io. the

The {Jueeu'Jt Jubileu. jjgLonrok, Juno 10..The more thero is lea
cnown of the jubilee arrangements the R*
rreater is tho variety of grnmblors. Tho
}ueen thus far refuaeo to yield for re- "

luents for lull state, or to show her gueata £,o London in proceBsion or to appear in J»obea and crown. People aro beginning ^o discover that they will be expected to FiVirriveat Westminotor many hours before,he ceremony and remain many houra\fter. Still, the pressure for tickets does ,lot relax. Preparatioua lor sight aeora tf~,\\\ along the route ure well under way. J®**Speculators are busy, and houses, ahopwindowu and open spaces are let at veryaigh pricea. Good single places are quotedit an average of .about $15. Mr. FrederickHarrison's vigorous protest against the JJJrough handling which the Abbey haB to -Jjcdure expresses the opinion of a strong t.;mlB0lUy- ate
Knrthqnnke In Turkuntnn. on*

London, June 10..A dispatch received
hero to-day states that Yernome, in Tur- (
kestan, has been almost wholly destroyed tinby earthquakes. Oao hundred and twenty th<
persons were killed and one hundred and tic
twenty-tlve injuries, including General ratFriedo, the Governor of Xarmiretchirisk. retThe seismic disturbances continue, and 8:;people are fleeing to the open country. p,

V. M. C. A. KOOMg
eillcntcil over At llrlritfoiiort.An Au*|

clous Opening.
Last evening the Yonng Men's C'hr
an Association rooms wore tho ccono
is ol the most enjoyablo occasions ev
Down In Bridgeport. Dating tlio a!tc
ion, tlio ladies who had the eutertol
lont In charge, prepared a honntiful ai
imptuous repast. At Ave o'clock suppas In renillnets, and a contlnnal rush w
ipt up from that hour untlll alter eiglclock. All tho solids and dolicaolea we:rved in abundance. Alter nearly ttijndred persons had partaken of therner
e tables wero cleared away and ico creaiid cako Introduced, twenty gallons
earn from Miss Adolph's and Mrs. Oob
b cream parlors. All of it was Bold in
ry short time, during which the crow
ijoyodjthomselves in singing and othi
iys. The Young M«*n's Christian Aes<ition was first orj an\z )d in that city 01arch 9.1880, at llrut uoldlng thoir inoe
KB in the various cburcboa and old
lero. Hinco then thoy lmve moved \
ttor quarters, on April 1st moving 1
;lebay'a rooms. Lately Mr. Oglobay hi
'ittod the rooms in elogant style. Thidlng room ia 18 by 18 tfeet, large au
amy, and will be carpeted and furnishe
day.
Tho goneral room for all excrclaca anvotings ia 41 by 18 (eot and connects b
0 large sliding doors with the gymm
im, which iB eighteen lost square. Thlak room and secretary adjolua tho mai
jm in the roar of tho reading room. Ii
d roar of these are a suite of rooms, oipied by George Pitner, who will hav
arge of the rooms cs janitor. Tho "V0. A. membors are highly pleasoith tho convenience of tho now quarter*Che Association's active members no^mber about seventy-five, and aesociatimberstwehty*five. Inthe readingroon
a a apecimen of boautifal handiwork
m Ugbuo paper, mado and presented t<
) Young Men's Christian Association b;83 Amy W. Chapman. George Elliotaatod a fine eight-day clock. The Asilation has proved to bo a grand success1 deserves the support and attention o
worthy citizens.
dr. J. 0. Lynch, General Secrotary oYoung Men's Christian Association1 Mr. William List, of Wheeling, wer<
isent, and expressed thomsolvea welased with the dedication.
?ho present oflicors of tho Associatioi
i: JoBeph B. Loe, ProaidentjW. \Y
>tt, Vice President; John Chapmanrretary, and William H, Clark, Trea
er.

LOOKOUT FPU THE BALLOON,
a Now York World's Novel Ad7ortlBlo|

Euterprlno.
jast evening Manager 0. R. Tracy, o
Western Union office, received tele

phic orders from New York to watel
; for the New York World's mammotl
loon and to post the operators at aJy'offices with which his office works t<the same. The balloon will be releaseiSt. Louis this afternoon at 2 o'clockatral time, and according to the belie1 theories of those who will go up in it1 be due in the Ohio Valley in abonsnty-four hours after leaving 8t. Louisis would put the balloon ii
s vicinity some time to-morrov
arnoon. The World representative
o are going up in the big air-ship wil
>p overboard specials at stated periods
ise n lound should bo at once tele,phed to the World. Tho balloon is thgeat ever made, and tho purpose of th;ent is to demonstrate the truth or falsit;certain theories regarding air current!
w York is tho objective point.

Ascension Postponed,It/Lows, June 10.Owing to unfavoi
e wind currents, the ascension of th*
w York World and Post dispatch bcl
n, which had been sot for to-morrowturday) has been postponed untither notice. It ia predicted that thiid will be favorable in a few days.
THE SPEED PKOGIIA.MME

r the West Vrlginla Siato Fair, Septonibe
Oto 0,1887.

fallowing is tfee speed programme o
West Virginia Exposition and Stat'

ir for 1887, as completed yesterday:
TUESDAY, S&PTEMBKR 0.

tunning, milo heats. two Iti three.. §30First, 8150; secoud, S100; third, #50.:34 class trottlug ; ........ 40First, §200; second, 810J; third, 803; fourth, 4
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 7.

tunning, one-half mllo heats two lu thrce.. 30First, 8150; second, 8100; third,*810.:40 class pacing.. '... 40First, 82W; second,. SI00; third, SCO; fourth, 1
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 8.

tunning, one mllo heats, two in three.. 80Fir»t,8t50; second, 8100; third, 8M.:'29 class trotting.. 4CFirst, 8200; sicond, 8100; third, SG0; fourth, 4:C0 class trotting 40First, 8200, second, 8100; third, 839; fourth, 4
FRIDAY, 8EPTEMUER 9.

tunning, three-qtiftrtor milo heats, two iathree ....... .'. 304First, 8150: second 8100; third. S50.:80 class pacing 40First, 820J; second, 8100; third, 800; fourth, 4
Entries in trotting and pacing claaoei
3e August 29, at 11 p. si, Entries in aliniog races close September 5, at 6 p. m

Rev. llr. De Costa.
Jroat preparations aro being made fo;
meetings to bo held by this gentlomaitho city on Tuesday next, that fo;ies in the afternoon in ono of thiirehes, and a general mooting in thimine, to be held in tho Opera Houseich has been secured for this purposeDe Costa's lectures will abound ii
[a ana anggeationa'of groat aignificanct
3ur homo life. He ia a thorough maoof reform, and a most oloquent ancverful apeaker. Hia vloit to the city ii
y fortunate at thia timo, and it ia to b>jed that out of the enthusiasm ho i
0 to kindle there will reBult a new orreform and philanthropic effort. WU
every lover of humanity in the cit?sreat himaolf in talking up the matte)r. Do Ooata'a coming, and thus supplent the commUtoe'a work by aecuring t

50 audience? Lot everybody be preed to hear one of the noblest themes.
Y. M. C. A. Meetings.

k Bong service will be conducted on thi
ir-atopa of the association building fo
aen minutes before Young Mon'a meetthia evening.
foung Mon'a meeting will be held iiparlor at 8 o'clock.
unday School Teachers' meeting wilheldat 5 o'clock thia afternoon. Th(
ion for to-morrow will bo conducted b:7. Dr. Cooke.
Ion's Gospel meeting will be heldfron
\ 4:45 o'clock Sunday afternoon.!he 8outh Side branch association meetwill be held in the Third Preabyteriaiirch at 3:45 o'clock Sunday.)pen air meeting will be hold at th<th ward market house at 0:15 o'clock

I'lanlng Mill lturiictl.
Lbout half nast 4 o'clock Thnrwlav nf
noon the planing mill fet Fottormannod by Messrs, John T. McGraw an(
in W. "Mason, of Grafton, and operate!
ono William Murphy, to whom it watBed, was entirely destroyed by fire
e fire started somewhere about thtiers. The mill was valued at butweei000 and $4,000, and wan partly insured
. Murphy had no insurance on hick auu fixtures and his loBsiaatote
a.

} Pittsburgh uud Kuturn.
Sommencing Sunday, June 5, and coruing every Sunday until further notic} Baltimore & Ohio will soil oxcureioketa to Pittsburgh and return at lo'e ol $150, and to Washington, Pa., anurn at $L 00. Trains leavo at 5 an10 a, v., returning arrivo at 7 and 11:1

BODYKE EVICTIONS.
A DKTKIUIIN'KI) IIK8I8TAXCKof

er Blade Yeaterday whlctt Nritrly Itaiulted In a
,r* Fiitnl Conlltot>.CIoture on the Coercion

flllt..Uavltt anil I'aroell Advlfluf Ul(>
or farent Couraea al to the KvicLoni,

t,' Duni.ro, Jane 10..1Tho resistance offered
ro tho evictions at Baiiyko to-day portoitdol'i vory aorloua ttoublo.
'Jj The Governmont may doem It necessary
a1 to eniploy troops moro than heretofore,
n and la viow ol Mr. Iial/our'a remark thatd the government would not hcaltato to£ uae any moans at Ub disposal to carry out
}. the docrees of the lair ejurts, this doest- not oeom improbablo.
» When tho eviction party reached tho° honso of O'llalioran, whom tboy intendedfn rnmnnn "
in ... .v-'wtvi iun; iwuuu mai & Uoop trench
0 bad boon dag nbotit the house and every*| precaution takon lor defense. The lower

part ol tlio bonBO was strongly barricaded
1 and ten men. including two Americans,stood behind the doors and windows.f 8ome women were at the windows up"

stairs with boiling water.° The bailiffs saw that it was useless to at?tompt to enter the doore so they began tocrowbar a holo in tho -wall. From thiswork they were driven by scalding waterpourod by tho woman in tho upper win.{dows. An inspector mounted a ladderplaced againBt the honso, and, with drawn' sword, tried to drive the woman away," but he was ignominionsly defeated and
« beaten down. A constable, with n iiiedbayonet, 'then attempted tho same feat.' His hoad was badly battered and ho wao' scalded, but in defending himself he in[flicted several severe gashes upon his as.sailants. Anoihor constable also failed todislodge tho womenfrom their stronghold.I Another ladder was thon procured audono aitor another of the bailiile, who
, mounted were driven back.

At this juncturo Mr. Oox, tho member ofJ Parliament, tried to climb tho ladder andepoak to the iumates, but tho police wouldnot permit him, and pulled him down. Acouncil o! war was held and finally a constable,carrying a rifls, succeeded in gain'ing entrance. He had scarcely gotten iu'side whon his riflo was wrested from him,and in the fight that ensued' the constable'slife was imperilled, but he succeededin making his escape.Father Shannon at last came to theiraid, and fearing lest inoro eilectual and seriousmeans should be employed to dia'lodge the tenants, be entered the bonso
- and performed tho office of mediator. Ho
j counselled moderation and begged the tenantto oiler no further resistance. Tho* eviction was thon accomplished, and the1 inmates arrested,j
1 PAIISJSLL AND DA.VITT.

Rupture Said to be Imminent Between tho
Two Irlab Louden*.

t London. .Tnno 10.tko . -L, -t.noLI pcatjttuuyand tenant farmora near Bodyko are in a1 oomewhat bewildered frame of mind, be^ing urged to resistance of eviction by £li\cbaei Davitt on tho spot and exhorted to
; patienco and inaction by Mr. Parneilthrough his organ, United Ireland. Tho
b wishes of the Nationalist leader are likelye to bo respected in the end, but tho earnyest appoala of Davitt are sure to have a
i. strong immediate effect, and the singularproposition is being mooted among thoParnellites of sending one of their bestorators to .Bodj'ke to preach anew tho goa-pel of non-reBistance in the hope of neuatralizing the effect of Mr. Davitt's hero-sies. What feudo may be caused betweenv the Nationalists leaders by such a courao1 is easily imaginable, and the very specta&cle of a house divided against itself wouldbe demoralizing.Friends of Mr. Davitt think it likely hewill soon return io Parliament and prorclaim the doctrine Insisted upon by HenryQoorge,.that tho proper course for the
e Irish-people is to assert title to the land oftheir country in toto, and not only revive3 the policy of "No rent," but make it apermanent one. The issue so Equarelyraised on this point by Mr. O'Brien's attiotude toward the George party in NewYork has stimulated discussion amongJ those interested, and though Mr. O'Brien'sviews represent those of tho great major-:ity of the party, the usefulness of the op0posite theory as an alternative weapon in
o certain emergencies is being recognized aso it has never been before.- A. campaign ofland nationalization would for one thing
o be warmly supported by tho English radicalparty, which is one of growingjj strength. Tho subject is likely to be
o touched on in the debate on evictionso which will begin in the House of Commonsbefore the middle of next week.
) QUESTION Of CJ.OTUKK
0 Ou tho Irlali Grlmoa Hill.Mr-

0 Speech.
a London, Jane 10..In the OommonB1 this aiternoon Mr. Smith moved the resolationof cloture on the coercion bill,previously announced. The chairman
r forthwith put the question on any motion,J amendment, or proposal touching ar clause of the Grimes bill. This ended3 the discussion. Then on the clause on ita3 final passage, one oach remaining. He!| urged that the otep was forced upon the* government by continued obstruction.J Mr. Gladstone oaid longer notice should3 have b6en given of tho important motion.,* Tho present state of business and the1 entire paralysis of Parliament cauaed in®tense diesatiafaction throughout the coun3try, but the poaition had been broughtJ about by the government themselves.? [Ories of "hear, hear.V] They have been* pursuing tho evil policy of coercion with- "

out justification pleaded on formerr occasions. They disregarded all usagesandtraditions of Parliament in the conduct1 of the measure, which they had underthe name of the Crimes bill also introduced.The measure was directed aKainBt
a combination anart from crime. [Hear,

3 hoarl] He would suggoBt to tho governrment that a rational mode to expedite the
r bill would be to make it temporary insteadof permanent, and to' Btriko out all
! provisions touching a combination apartfrom crime, assuring Irish tenants of the
1 protection and respect of their land strikes
3 as given English artiz&os in labor strikes.
j [Cheers and cries of "No."] If the governmentrejected that remeuy and had no
v other to propoae, and the offeneive characterof the bill bo retained in full force,' he
. U1U uiau wv mj a uitucuuy by of!fering tho opposition which he knewwould be ineffectual. He would, thereforo,J- content himBelf with protesting againBCthe course now propoBed.

liermuuy'H Crowu Prluoe.
Berlin, Juno 10..Dr. MacKenzio and

all the German specialists in attendance1 upon the Crown Prince had a very long1 consultation to day. Professor Yirchowj reported the result ol his microscopical\l examination of tho growth last romovedo from the Prince's throat. The report was
ti exceedingly reassuring, and left no doubt1; of tho ultimate recovery of tho Crownb Prince.

^
Will Ilave to go Dry.New York, Juno 10..-Judge, Lawrencein the Supreme Court to«day gave a dcl"claion in a test case ol hotil keopars, hold^ingihat tboy could not soil liquor to their° guests with meals on 8unday.

d
DIKD.S UAWLRV-On KrJ(i»r. June 10.18S7, at 10:05 r.0 Oliver Uxwlev, iu tho 76lli, ywr gl Ills ««Tuuer&l notice herc*Ucr,


